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of the
li .. Ku ‘riMonmouth rmthanu was aeemtod by a toll,
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month. The ka«ht to th» road itoarmto hum 
with all the aaavity dwa to a raw» mm- “Ah,*

Î; Ouwh». *. toodtafirmly, *1 would rather 
L rwÏwltoLtTr.maàr'b Ma,-toy .tort,
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has Calerait to taka down tonlay.;’ " Mow m»," 
wa. the reply,*-if 1 take tom. I drove that cue- 
toawr before, a year apoee, and a shabby cus
tomer he is, too. Ha aeeer gram nottond to no
body,’ he don’t, aad he ehaat't have the oppor
tunity with me.” Aad then the two Ihende join
ed U a fall, true.and particular acrauntof Master 
Calerait and hi, doing», and hie look», habit», man- 
nere, were confidently, If not accurately, Matched. 
“ Ah.” said one, “he ~W âee rapes ta thni 
which Rash waahen* with"-*’aad fivenmite-of 
clothen aa the enn ha waa hour in,” chimed in the 
Other. Tb» -ranger meanwhile mid nothing, pro

.”ie.8l»f more lerrely, an the epitfiurf We 

companions «raw more racy. At length, the 
coachman and Ma etranger friend started forMen- 
mouth, and chatted pleasantly on the road, where- 
at some brothers of the whip posting up, seemed 
to stare, though thepoce was too fast to gist or 
seek explanation. The denouement occurred, we 
believe, at Roe». The eoathmaa. to hie chagrin, 
discovered that thoogh he wee determined not to 
retry each a scurry rogue, yet that he had actual
ly lunched, dined, end smoked with Celcraft him- 
eell, end, to make matter» worse, had abased him 
be lore his (see. “ Never mind, mv boy,” eenl 
Calcraft, tipping aahilling u he got down at Mon
mouth, ami a wag of a friend declare* that too 
fellow added, “ we shall meet again.’’ 1 he
carpet bag contained the “ materiali” tot the exe
cution, a» Calerait delicately styles the belter and 
other email metiers of hie craft. He waa paid 
£11 for hanging two Irishmen et Monmoeth, and 
we, to have had, it is mid, £10 for executing 
Hannah Cortie in this eity—Gloucester Joaraal.
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the impales that wae thee grata to a mode of ut- 
etruclioe as driightfal a* H wee «tool.

Mr. Great wee waited ea by two gentlemen, 
who weea releva» a etowrription far the widow to 
e reepertable man who, eorne year» before hie 
death, bed been unfortunate in hueinees. “ We 
lest £300 by him f mal Mr. Grant | “ and how 
do you expert that I should subscribe for hie 
widow 1” “ Because,” answered one to them, 
•• what you tare le- by the Wee bond does not alter 
the widow’s claim on your benevolence.” " Neith
er it skill," mid he, “ here ere live pounds, ami if 

lake no the earn you went for her, 
come to me, end Ilf give ymi mura.”

Many other another anecdote», equally charac
teristic of the kind nature of William Grant, could
be added. Nor fifteen year» did he and hie brother
Ghartre ride intiT Manchester on market-«lay», 
eeiited eide-by-eide, looking of all thing* like • 
pair of brothers, happy in themeetoee, end in eech 
other. William died a few year» ago, and wee 
followed to the grave by many bleeamg*. The 
firm still survives, and supports it» former charac
ter. Long may the merchant princes of England 
continue to furnish each beautiful specimen» o

iuaE£ii^^^înî^ihm ^ '
One Hundred aad Thirty child roe supposed 

to be poisoned I—Horrible facto and drend-

* i i; H. to âne aria, has been engaged by the 
to aroke drawings of the pnae cattle, for the 
, Of w-odine th. same «hr pebl matron in the

_________________________ what 1 here men to
his .ketrt.ee, then appearance la « Loodonpeper 

greatly contribute to make Caaadran Agrreot- 
favorably known to the English public.

Golo-Dicciko im thb Tuiuitt Rxcio*.— 
A rorreepondeat ol the JUa (Wenue, w citing 
from Humboldt ley, Aug. 4, my.
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21V tmake lew than from an «more to an 
half per day, and nil thoae wbo knee I 
innate as to hate dams and work in the bed of 
the neer, are averaging from on# to two pounds 
adar to a hand. Near the Trimly is soother 
stream bearing the name of Palmon River, ujion 
which m-iny are working and s^kmg ,brvT 
to four ounces per day to the hand. The J 

there is aeid to he eery exteowve^ Ih.v 
empties into the Klameth, which nver 

bee been pi neper ted fee more then » humlrwl mile» 
I be mouth to Trinity, » 

rich ; it eboutule in here, which 
live, end usuelly very Urge. There 
over 3000 people on the Klemeth, oil doiag wel', 
him I yet there remains »ui|de room lor mere ; for 
out to ill numerous tribute'i«l mere lies not »» yet 
been > single one pfoopeeted upon whwh gokl he. 
not been found. One etreem emptying into Hue 
river bee acquired gtesl reputation, end is encun 
bv the name to Mama River, from which has 
been taken out » large qoantny of gold ; punie, 
ere now making from 31 to ghoO a day per m.n ; 
large quantities to platine sleo sboun.1 the.» ; one 
mon took out in one day 27 ounces There .. also 
the heed water» of the Shsele, which » very rich, 
and many other etresnl» yet enexplored. bu« 

believed to be

it«will' ture Cy'p» TasEvsxr»#Cocm»ss(>3.i>»sWy) »» fMukid 
am Hmiin y end Tkeradmg tratume». • tiwif /sc As

Floul Be***».—in sur notice of the An
nuel Exhibition of the Horticultural Society, s 
few weeks since, we omitted to mention » very 
beeutifel Floral desig», prepared by Mr J. Cui
rai!, gardener to G. Deehsrale, Eeq., of this city. 
Mr. Cirroll hm been in hie present eitoetton tor 
many year», end hoe sleo been the fortunate com
petitor for numerous prize» at the Exhibition of 

the above Society for eeveral y va re put.
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We are requested to announce that Mr. Gce^h 
Will lecture in the American Presbyterian Cl urch 

I to-morrow (‘nndey) evening. »t 7 o’clock. Ser
vice» conducted hy the Peetor of the Church. 
Seats free. Those who cannot attend during the 
week, are especially invited. A collection will

HIS SALVET prepared frooi the originel R,
,-ripl, i-icm M'txl ir««m a crlcbratt^i Turkish 
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anti Bbh-ch las ohu.ned .\i\ .ini>rrr.>font xi rrlrimh I
T>e Bee. Mr. P Bedard, Cur* of Semi Rerui.in 

the County of Huntingdon, is suivi»*, to a «mill 

way, to render himself conrpicuoue, as an unspar
ing denouncer of those Canadians who date to 
think for themtelvee, nnd who aspire to glenn, 
from the Inerntere of the dey, some knowl dge 
upon questions w tb which aU CHrxeae of ordinary 
adnea ton are, or onghl tok*etfw*iliir. That the 
mass of the Freaeb Canadien, bare been long 
do'.m.d to a stile of ignorance, that painfully con
trasts with the enlightened intelligence which 
peie.de» ev.ry other community, hak been tou- 
feeeed in sorrow by th. ir wniroeet Inende ; and it 
is a humiliating idecline, that the Roman Celho- 
lic Clergy have but too fnqueetiy iuterpoeed an 
ineurmcunUble bar to the rdurnlien ol the p-o- 
ple. 1 hat toe authority of the Clergy, the* ip- 
dtience and power, should be maintained unlSv 
paired, is, perhepa, expedi at, when ti e reeeoning 
faculties «lumber, snd the coarser in-t.ucts of hu- 

neture esn , nly be held in check by the holy

,1, lireet Pritain and the East Indie., t,o:1l the «»- I .,
t,m,sh,og Curve [n-rt..r,l,oit t y it t„

has lately been in’iodmi’d ml' Vl,*i;l- 
A. rmgl.l t*e evperled, ils poj u *n, y has

be token up.

I All I

vounL m s.

followcU it. anti I'B u*c .» Ito’ftMiiii.c ta’rm III' a
thanks to Mr. Donne, of 

the Rutland Railroad, for ike latest Boston papers.
We have to return our

which. Irom their poem
equally aa rich. Theae .... „ .
□tense dry diggings, whuh un*k>ul>tedly wiU be 
veiy proluctive aa aoon aa the nun y aeaaou com- 
mence, and from all l can learn th«e dry dy
eings are more extensive then any as yet known 
in California. All the* mime lie north-reel ol 
Humboldt Bay, which is jlecidodly the

ble point to those to any other on the roast.
F.irsAOaonvseY Succaee.—Webeer aetoni.b- 

ing report, from C.race's Cr,ek-ac«o«H,t. wh„ h 
eirvedthe .to tes lold by the o'deat ol the old 
era. l.nmpe to gold in relu» amountiaç to »!».- 
000, were deposited with Adame k Co., last eve,.- 
,n.—the peered» of two and a half day’» labor by 
two men. O . pi re w ighe eleven pound», s. 
•fuootb as gl.ee end u,.mixed ei.b tor ign mal'ei, 
„,d the sm.lleet lemp weiehe two end a hell 
nonces. In couveraaiio , with one to the fortunate 
nv*ressort ol tl.ie lrassure, hi iufermed us t at the 
ïol l Wta Obtain, d shout hall « mile Irom C.rson's 
Cie-k, and where, hith rto, nob dy .le h.s 
thought ol .earthing for gold. The piece eppeurs 
to h .ve been formel by s moon sin slide. Hie 
gold is very eoe.se, end that obtained by no. 
informant hat revet been washed. The clay ad
here. lu it as when it was ft st picked out ol the 
earth. About seeenty persons ere at wo, k in 
these diggings, and oar inform#nt «aye ti to one to 
them look out twenty-eeven pound, on Frfosy tost. 
Zll in that location are mealing with remeikeblr 
sucre»#.—JUa California.

Anothks Rich Haul.— The same genlleinan. 
from whom we obtained the information el the 
forty pound lump, related another instance ot for
tune, of which the recipient does not complain 
It occurred at Murphy’s Diggings, for a long time 
famed as the richest in California. A person, by 
the name of Ashe, took out of one hole, last rri- 
day or Saturday, gold to the amount of $ l ,0U0. 
Pacific A'esoe.

Lasci FoTatox».—Fine potatoes are ru't- 
vated in the Pacific. The following is a para
graph in the Ma Californ ia, ol Sen Francisco, 
of the 15th ult. : -

,« We have seen some specimens of potatoes

none, are
streams all have mi- FA 1.1. I,II, I v 
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TJenny Liai tea Mowtrral
Mr. Jcwph Daley haa telegraphed ua from 

Bnetoo, tluit be has made ai rangement* with Mr. 
Barnum, for the charming singer to visit our city. 
He will bring full particulars to-morrow.—Herald 
Extra of Srpt. 27.
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Thu New Yotk Htrald, of yeelerJay, give» 

the following :—
Yesterday, a rumour reached this city that a 

Quaker lady had been arrested at Morrtsania on a 
charge of poisoning 130 children, at Morrw-nta, 

inquest waa being held at that village. 
One to our re port—» took the Harlem Railroad 
train, ami repaired to the spot, w here be ascertain
ed the foi lowing particulars. Miee Mery hhort- 
weil, a Quaker*»», of Irom 35 to 40 y- ere of age, 
was proprietor to a foundling eetaolieliment for 
about a year, at Ford Sam, whence she reinoeed in 
May last to Wiat Fat ms. Upper Mortieaiiia, about 
a mile and a half nearer New York. It was as
certained that before she left Fo dham many b nee 
to intents had been buried iJAre, from her e»tab- 
iist.onent a roupie to iiMfodr under the earth, and 
nine were found ia one pit. Parti of three re
main» were carried ewey by the hog», end « la
borer tan the railway one dey actually look the 
arm of an infant out ol a pi*’» mouth, and restored 
it to th* earth. It is stated that eh* ha#l about 
forty children on leaving Fonfham for her pre»“nt 
location, and the woman who is employed to 
bring up foundling» for the Alms House, states 
that .be brought up 159 to the establish trient from 
tha Governor» id the Alma House alone, within 
the last ten months. Besides these, infants were
received ‘from ell parts of the country,” in the
words of Misa Shortwet! herself.

There are now only nine !• ft, w Inch were remo
ved to this city yesterday, by Mr. McGrath, onder 
the direction to the Alms House Commissioner., 

women having been sent oui to lake charge

! ► x| * X ! PU;
During a fearful storm of thunder and lightning 

which passed over the city yesterday morning, 
about half-past seven «’« lock, a lofty poplar, stand
ing near the Kev. Mr. Graee l’« house, was stiuck 
by the electric fluid at about thirty feet Irom the 
ground, to which it descended, after diverging from 
the tree to the gate. Foi tunatdy, no more serious 
damage was dune than shivering the gate-poet and 
wirket-gate to atoms, and tearing off a strong lock, 
•tarde, and hasp. About sixteen panes of glass, in 
the dwelling house, were broken at the same m- 

the concussion of the au.— Toronto
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man
dread of Divine «rath, entrusted to the discretion 
of the Prie»t. The untamed paaei na of a purely 
animal eiistin.e arc pidicioualjr conVolkd by the 
sob #«n warnings of a Church which eserta an ir- 
rears rble domiufon over the unlettered—Uuough 
the Confe. ional, and the BacramenU of the

Patriot.
We learn with much'regret,ihat the rot has 

become very prevalent through many of the po
tato fields in this county. The crops, in al res
pecta, present a full average quantity, and are 
generally of good quality ; the potato alone being 
t\re exception. Much more Winter wheat has 
been sown this Fall than usual ; and the w-eevrl 
having d «appeared, it is expected that our farm
ers may again return to the cultivation of this, the 
most valuable of ail our grains.—BrockvxUt 
Si ate* man.___________________________

Mori Convicts fbom Bbsmuda.—Ten con
victs from Bermuda were brought to Baltimore 
last week, on board a schooner. They 
taken into custody and committed to prison,^and 
the captain wta required to give security for $5000 
to appear and answer the charge ol conveying 
such persons in bis vessel.

Efiscofal Convention.—The sixty-eixth 
Annual Convention ot the New York Dioccs.*, will 
assemble in Saint John’s Chapel, m New York, on 
the 25th matant. It is still rumored, that Brshry 
Oiiderdonk will resign, but with the undersiand-

Tbe Gene-

V<v PiA IXsthe
the Lrreff.%1—» Ws#rfl«ml nip. Kuehmg <U BUm*

Head, r!l«t1 FA« e arvl 1 nuthai he In

I.,
Mu

IS. HI, I

[ Bruce K

I Lie to efiuiiiei.ite liai I 1 lie < omfart, it is im j om 
pi.fiint» thaï liav.- been ruretl by the application o' 
this S^lvc.

Skill m Montreal l-y S. J LY M X N .V Co PU r

The Bsethsrs ChssryWs.
William and Charles Grant were the tons of a 

farmer in Inverawshire, whom a sudden flood 
■tript of everything, even to th# very toil which 
he tilled. The farmer and his son William made 
their wav Southward until they arrived in the 
neighborhood of Bury, in Lancashire, and there 
found employment in a print work, in which Wil
liam served hi# apprenticeship, it is said that 
when they reached the spot near which they ulti
mately settled, and arrived at the crown of the hill 
near Walmesley, they were in doubt as to what 
coeie was best next to be pursued. The sur
rounding country lay disclosed before them, the 
river Irwell making its circuitous way through the 
valley. What was to be done to induce their de
cision as to the route they were to Uke to their 

stick was put up, and where it 
fell, in that direction would they betake them
selves. And thus their decision was made, and 
they betook tæmselves toward the village of 
Ramsbotuam, not far distant. In this place these 

pitched their tent, and in the couie of many 
long years of industry, enterprise, and benevolence, 
they accumulated nearly a million sterling of 
ney ; earning, meanwhile, the good-will of thou
sands, the gratitude i*f many, and respect of all 

knew them. They afterward erected on the 
top of the hUl overlooking Walmsley, a lofty 
tower, in commemoration of the fortunate choice 
they had made, and not improbeblf as a kind of 
public thank offering for the signal prosperity they 
had reeped. Cotton mille and print works were 
kuilt by them of great extent, employing in im
mense «umber of bande; ond they erected 
churches, founded schools, and gave a new life lo 
the district. Their well directed diligence made 
the valley teem with industry, activity, health, 
joy, and opulence ; they never forgot the close from 
which they themeelvee had sprung, that of work
ing men, whose hands had mainly contributed to 
their aggrandisement ; and therefore they spam 
no expense in the moral, intellectual, and physical 
interests of their work-people.

A brief anecdote or t«e will serve to show whnt 
manner of men thee. G rente «ere, and that Dick
ens, in his Brothers Cheery ble, has been gutliy of 
no exaggerition. Ma y years u.o, a warehouse
man published an exceedingly scur does pamphlet 
sgfiipqtjfi» »™ ofGra-ft “P.'h*
lies, was li-forrosii by sotns ''kind friewls” to ths 
ezietones snd nature to t'i* paephl. t, and hfa ob- 
screation war, lhat toe *an woeld llvelo rep nt to 
il» pisMkallon. » Oh !” raid I he libeller, when In- 
do raeU of this romsrk, “he thinks ihil eoms tins 

.or other I shell be in his debt, hut I will take good 
of lhat.” It happens, however, thst ths men 

. _ Mines» doss not always know who shall be his 
creditor. It tamed out thst ths libeller shortly 
after became bankrupt, and th* brothers held sn 
acceptance to his, which had been indoraed by the 
drawee, who had also become bankrupt. The 
Wantonly libelled men had now an opportunity ol 
retenging themselves upon the libeller, for he 
could not obtain his *«■ tiissto without their signs- 
fuis, end without that he could not again 
me ce business.

But it seemed to the bankrupt 
cam to expect that they would 
□afore—thev whom he had eo

i
Sr, I.
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Church- but it must be remember d that all Ca
nadians are r ot content to gcrmii ate under the 
withe mg nfluencesof this stagnant atmosphere— 

ol ibtm tiavel, some are sell-<ducated,—
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many of them twve lasttd of the liurary banquets 
of the day, and imbii«e«l a relish fie hea’ihier 1o<k1, 
than the antiquated dogmas of prejudiced and tgo- 
tistical Pri.ats. They know lhat they cannot rise to 
eminence or influence, unless they can impart to 
their fellow countr) men the elements of instruc
tion,—that io awaken confitlence and respect, 
they mu it enlighten the uiklerataiidmgs of those, 
whom they au1 dr ss, and fit them io ap «reciatc the 
sentiments which they u't r. iMoved by such 
eon-iJe rat ions, .bey sought to ii.trodjca into 
S.int II «mi a S xiety for the Diffusion of Useful 
Knowledge, upon t!ie following basis •-a know
ledge of our laws, «uitoms, and con»tilulion,— 
the d saemir.atiofl of agricultural informal ion,-an 
arquaintanca with p;lihca and commerce,— tha 
er-ation and Sstablubment of public libraries. 
Such are the objects for which I he Society was in
stituted—yet, expedient snd important as they 
unquestionably are, they find no favor with the 
Priest of Saint Remi, who inv.ighs against the 
promoters of the Society in terms of senseless de
nunciation. It esn hardly be credited that, in the 
nineteenth century, in a village not many leagues 
fio n this the chief city of SritUh North A merits, 
a gentleman, occupying the dignified office ot a 
Priest, should so far forget his mission aa to resist, 
much le e denounce fiom the altar, the incipient 
etruggt. e of the French Cmedian to emancipate 
hirmelf from the fetta e of ignorant ,—yet the 
tact U broadly aeaetted in the ealumne of L'Jvtnir, 
and the sermon preached by Mr. Bedard publish
ed. We submit a lew extracts as a specimen of 
the tone and temper of the me eker :—11 I have 
told y u, end I tell you again, that a social and po
litical library is needb ss. My brothers, you will 
say with me, that it is in a social and political li
brary peup e learn to read bad book» and bad 
newspapers. Those who persist, in spite ol tbs 
wish of their pastor, in belongi g to this library, 
w ill eeasa to f equeot the Sacrameuts. It is your 
pastor who aays so, and you know ha is not a 
8mm. Soon, my brother», 1 shall be com pell- d 
to curse the County Library,—but I hope I shall 
not be pet lo this pern,—that you will be obedknt 
to your pastor, and that no one will be willing to 
continue to* assist this library.” We might fur
nish, from the curious sermon in question, passages 
that even more decidedly evince the hostility of 
Ibis pastor to any effort on the pert of ihe habitante 
to ameliorate their mental condition,—but we 
have quoted though to »huw the animus with 
which he vindicate hie privilege fo sway men's 
minds, and dicta:e to them the quality and 
ure of intellectual food to which they are to restrict 
them*Ives. “ There is seroetbing,” as Chin
ning has remarked, “ in the #p.rit ef the 
age, 'b*n the age iudf. It ie the apjw
net of a new power in the world,—the multitude 
of Blinds now pressing fix witd in the great task of 
ths moral and intellectual regeneration of 
kind;” awl our f-iend, the Curd ef Saint Remi, 
may treasure up the important truth, that his 
clerical fulminations will prove utterly impotent, 
to chain down thought, or check the spirit of en
quiry ; as well might the beetle, which reposes 
upon the railway track, dream of retarding the 
lightning flight ol the ateem-engine.
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Mr. Farrington, a mason, who was present, to
gether with Mi. Bout y, proceeded, on Wednesday, 
to rrvbe the ground, and fourni coffins two or three 
inches below the surface. Thu threw the u ho t 
ne g h bo r hood into a state of excitement, for nobody 
had dreamed that there was sny botltes inleired in 
thf place, the grourul being quite smooth. On 
Thursday the people proceeded farther in their in
vestigations. and discovered six coffins, containing 
eight bodies ot infants, in sn advanced state of de
composition. Tbey then went to the Grand Jury, 
but found they had adjourned, and m at to the Ih* 
tnct Attorney, who leferred them to the Coroner, 
Mr. J.G. Huntington, New Rochelle.

The Coroner, on being notified, called an mq 
for yesterday, and the jury, after viewing the bo
dies at West Farms, Upper Mornatams, proceed
ed where the witnesses were examined, and tb* 
investigation wee proceeded with.

Mr Simeon Draper, the President of ihe Bo*rd of 
Ten Governors, waa also at .Vlorrisania yesterday, 
and it was stated to the reporter that be « ished to 
have the matter kept dark, and no noise made
k" i pic ion was recently roused in the neighbour- 

from various causes, among othen, from see
ing so many children go into the establishment, 
and so few forthcoming. Every alternate day 
there was one brought from the Alms House, and 
sometime# two, ana even three. It is also stated 
that one of the nurses went to an Irish dance a short 
time ago, and being rather late, was asked why 
•be did not come sooner. She replied that she had 
two cross children in charge that^she ^could ^not

which made them quiet They went asleep fast 
euouiih, and never awakened. Next morning they 
were dead.

But what has led more immediately to the popu
lar excitement, and the inquest Yesterday, waa the 
circumstance of a man named Tom Reuiy, en
gaged with others in the erection of the New rail
road depot adjoining the Foundling Institution, 
remarking on# day that there ware children buried 
there, pointing to the spot. The othqr men said 
there were not. He replied that ther#ewere, for he 
was told so by the man wbo buried them.

Thomas Farrington deposed to having found the 
bodies as we have before stated.

Nicholas Jackson, a colored man, waa the next 
d-pi-eed lhat he had buried the 

bodies found, by order of M is» Short well—that two 
of the coffins were concealed in the tu»hee when 
he removed them, and the remainder which were 
in the bouse were left Jar him at night by appoint
ment, in the area. He buried them about six rods 
west ol the boose, and on another man*» property, 
though she told him it was her own. He was 
paid 2» for one coffin, and la a piece for the rest.

Mies Mary Short well, wbo was a rather well 
dressed woman, and of respectable appearance, 
was then examined, when she admitted that she 
did give the order to b«ry the bodies in question. 
She produced three certificates signed by Dr. N. 
K. Freeman, and dated New York, though he 
resides at West Ferme. She produced lour other#, 
purporting to be hte also, but evidently in aidiffii- 

hand writing ; and the peper being quiet freak ; 
in rotor U> ajnrar. «h» «Jraiitad liât »h« had 
copied them that morning from th* other, «he had 
obtained from Dr. Freeman. There certificate» 
•rated the chUdrea dud to v re foui discret.. For 

deed body there wee no certificate, and she 
could oot account for it.

Th* heed covernm». Helen Hoerigao, « 
called a* a vrhrMaa. She taatifiod lhat only wren 
children died in the bee*, end that none coakl die 
there unàoown to tare. She eonld gira eo account 
of the eighth body.

Th# jary, after coaaaltalion, relumed a verdict 
lhat a reo of the infanta cam# to their dratha by 
Aiwa*, and that the eighth died tree 
to them nekoowe. , . .

Tb» wbaU caw, with other toWiwomr, « to he 
bronchi before the Grand Jnry at Bedford, la 
Weatcfawtor county, ia the begrenieg of October.

Miw bhortw.il u Mill at her hoore, and hw not 
conaidcrabio wealth.
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m2 that h# is to name his successor, 
ral Convention of the Church meets at Cincinnati! 
on the 2nd ol October, and on the day previous 
the House of Bishops will assemble to del.beiate

The New Cnbau KxpodUl#»—F#astM# 
Plan.

Washington, Sept. 21, 1850.
There is a greet deal of mystery, ami some dc- 

rrce of slarm at hcml quartet a, rea|*cting another 
projected Cuban expedition ; and from all the 
iunion, an extensive organixution is in progress 

an experiment l>y wey ol Hayti.
It ia very evident that it the LI 

revolutionis 'd, nor acquired by treaty before 1852. 
that the re-#nnexitfon of Cuba will become the 
ruling element in the next Presidential election— 
probably the only question on which a Northern 
candidate will be available in the South.

The present plan appears to be, to go over and 
enlist the D imimcens in the work of nutting dow n 
Sou'ouque. That done, Hayti is to be organised 
aa a Republic, and the island is to be made the 
rendexvoua for the descent . Tnh^
plan appear» to he *«••• ble. F*atublish a little Be- 
pubhcPover Hayti, and you may collect any 
amount of ships and reinforcements for it, army 
and navy, and our Government will bave no right 
to interfere. It is the beet plan out for the rc-oc- 
. upation of Heyti, end the re-annexation of Cuba.

When the work is consummate.1, and Hayti and 
Cuba are annexed, they will each corns in as 
slave State, and the pair of them will act as a 
make-weight m the Senate against California and

mg a rant of the cargo of the ba. k Bostonian 
now lying at the foot ol Jackson Street that were 
brougfit from Chatham Island. A bag full which 
were exhibited to ns, averaged two pounds lo 
•ach potato, and some weighed as high as three 
pounds. We understand the entire cargo will 
average one pound and a half to each potato, and 
that their quality ia equal to their s;xa.’*

ate**.
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The Rev. N. Colv.r, of Broton, will (D. V.) 
preach to-morrow morning, i t 11 o'clock, in lira 

Rech.b.1. Hall. St. Joreph Street.
Rev. M. Sanford, to Kret Breton, will prereh 

in St. Helen’. Street B*[ti»t Ch.pcl,
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reived, and lor Sale hvB L. A (i WRIGHT.an<I is not 2 )6S. J. I YMto-morrow,

at 11, A. M., and the Rev N. Colver, of Boetoa Refined Corn Starch Farina, unequelM, for 
article of food.

A. F. SABINE,
Agent ft* the Oswego Starch Company. 
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«T.IL Gnocen arb Wt** Mbbchaht, 50. 
Itrial Sired, career V AfcCrfl mi fit. Jam,* 
Irsels. Mcmtrral

The Secretory of Stele h*» hi* inform*tkm upon 
the subject. He recelltal Mr. Celderoo from New 
York only the other day—nhipn are my.tcnoo.ly 
being put in reixmnew for am—th* same ret that 
recently returned tom C*be—quiet whinpera of 
lOfftUO men, end fiiJWU.OUOto money,toetannw. 
and light artillery are afloet, and it u manifcat there 
il some ting omioous in the wind.

The admireion to California as a free Stole, haa 
naturally turned the attention to the South to 
Cub* ; end re i on»tilution«l rcfulartiro were over
looked in Ihe one care, it i« not to be .uppored 
they will be considered in the other.

It i. Hid that Gen. Aveitana, with a dupreiUon 
to rata lut* upon th. Spaniard, for tluir taeareon 
to pot down the Roman republic, u eoluted id 
the new Cohan expeditioe, rad thto draotract » 
to makes rtemorotration, by erapp * «Oto * 
posai bio, before the imrslto th*Ore~— 
foccement team %-ta; . FbiIsb* fothu,foe coloni
zation to the Dtawuerae pvt to Hoyts* to he 
the pton. When the colon wta are tailfiriently 
strong, with the aid to the Bative white.,a dare cut 
follow, upon the bleck Emperor. Solouque 
d.pored, * republic run, the uegree. who «wtera- 
ed him are proclaimed «Uve* to the conquer ora. 
The new republic will immediately then proceed 
to organize »n army end nary, without any 
reference, to courre, to Cub*, ehould th» iaUnd, io 
the meantime, be otherwire required.

Quixotic •* (hi* may appear, d^*«7L 
doubt that the inclination» of the whwto South ere 
m thi. direction t C»n any man doubt our ultmute 
aeqaiaitioo to Cab*; aad, with Cuba one* acquired, 
doe» not the fore* to the Meek Emperor cud in a 
tragedy, and will not th* plana to hi* palan» aing 
with the “ hurrah” od th* hoys to the " Mueie- 
eipi t” Jeet aa rare as fote !

We hare heard

ri’H H
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250Le. *and Ml
l,giro—<beta imported)—Raw and Roasted 
Satan—he heed, Crushed, end Muscovado 
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Striped Cotton», Turkey tonne. Ctaaeaad Apron 
Checks, Fancy Ri-gimw. Irish Linens. E.ncy 
Print., White Cimbrics and Check.. Book am! 
Mull Muslins, talk and Colton Shawls and Hand
kerchief., Gro.de N.pire, Silk and Cotton N ci
vet., Luwninc. Silks, Patent Tb reads, Hats, Fur
caps Oree,~h D-

IH>
witness. He 50 fcon-

loo »
3CX)to be a hopeless 

give their tig-
__________ wantonly held to

public ridicule. The claim» to a wife end chil
dren, however, at last forced him to make tha ap
plication. He presented himself at the coonting- 
houea door, and found that “ Billy Ballon’’ was 
in. He entered, and William Grant, who waa 

• alone, rather sternly bid him, " abut the door, 
air !” The libeller trembled before the libelled. 
He told hie tale,and produced hie certificate, which 
was instantly clutched hy tbe injured merchant. 
“ You wrote a pamphlet against us once,” ex
claimed Mr. Grant, The supplicant expat ted to 
ree hie parchment thrown into the fire ; instead to 
which filr. Grant took a pea, and writing «me- 
thing on th* document, handed it back to the ru;i- 
plicant, wbe expected to find written upon it 
“ rogue, acoudrei, libel tor,” inatead to which, there 
waa written wily the tagnatme to the firm, com
pleting th* bankrupt’s certificate. * We moke st 
a rule,” raid Mr. Cruet,“ never to refuse araumg 
the certificat» to an honest tradesman, and uo hove 
never hoard that yen were anything el*».”

The tear» started into the poor mar

5HU k 
I OU t>
boll

Montreal, kept. « 1*0.

insure sal.slirlUMi to those who may In our him 
with their curium, as „»l» Uv« hre a bought
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Mon
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W -60O.P.txr C. MILES, Importer ^
1* , gad Dealer in K"1.1'1'' ‘
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Cravata, Glovre, Ac. A pus »
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foncy^colored Balk and Seun. (ike a»» "* 

Cravat ever invented )

____ __  », shhds, au do Ben, A Gilmore * C.,
.... C^WHU—, IS» Be, BriestoCB Bom. koi-

.... ttoïro, Comg.ll. Irf A.* Liverpool, ordre, gérerai

.... H^nCid. Crooaa, IB» Are. Lradres, W Bioveoroe, 
Jotlrel _ . ..___,____________
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:d firep, Fruit, Bpurre. Oile, Fish, end bah. 
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JAMES BROWN

MStoennonra. the ho fo noeo rorreviee re 
*lkoe' “ Catodenie," « Great firstare,”

*• Ah I” eoetinned Mr. Great, -' my raying
true ;1 said yen would live» repent wnting tot
pamphlet; I did not mean dree threat, I only 
meant that am day yea would know ue better, 
ond rapeot tot you hnd tmd to taysra

The poor mas Mated that k had fneode who 
could assist him when to «artifice» waeol 
“ Bet how ara you ofi in the man tiara 
the «newer wag, that, having given up «vvlj for
th™, » to craditorv, ht toi Iran eanqrelfcd t*

cuiMSstre attgg*.1

gBgggffgss
hie thank»—the swelling ia hi* threat forbade 
won!.: to put to head t. to toe* and went rat

ro —i-'i- ->—u“ ' qrr
tomtom.1».»:

tablhhing eehooh hr infanta F’ lue reply wan,“v.7r*ai. Wtoll wb*ra« Itov. grata. I
have succeeded either in inducing good people to

Ml
F

Caxadiax CcTinxes Otrreoiae Jomathak. 
—We understand that the custodian» to tbe tower 
of tbe Parish Church in tbe French Square had 

to make our visitors from

Optai. Lawson, to the hark Narahsr. ragrew havhg___________ rumora to the wiftregBaei
of Mr. Weboter ta ont* M» negocietione with 
Speia, Great Britain eod France,for the arqnreitioo 
toc.be, if drived » tot aoccarity. But white 
Mr. Weheter is pa retag, the nreeerety wiR he very 
apt to eeroe. The South have their 
a pen Coke ; end W hramto forte, they wiU 
agitate. She ie hoand » come », end thaq«eMio» 

sy operate aa a retoty valve to dhantan.
The efioct to to lata expedition area jart «rough 

to show that Cuba can he taken. The
oven, thatseith

_____ __a greater dsmenetratoi * perfoctW easy.
In the fight et Cesdeaee, to eanerienty at Amo- 
jicao ssleiere wae ehowa take to «honte» great 
aa their eupertarity new to Memenne. Asm 
facta bare is# dee ht hod dseir influence upon the 
expedition»!», end pirates or boccaneen, m toy 
-7 ^ fto prahahîhtira mi
' TW» fo a dtoThTto tooth-there It

faction hi «to

f*NCT AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
1 -7to and fohriea, which to too
I'd with peat —- ‘ —* - ' * - - -

aa; 1 am
An;actually the 

Boetoa pay a ImU-aam a piece for the recent fo 
the top ; and one gentleman complained fora ra
ther bitterly that when he handed a two dollar 

note to pay the free» 
in uncurraat Spanish quarter., thereby being sub
jected ta a there, to n rather 
character. We do ato kaow whether the tower 
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